Background: Cortical folding is a hallmark of many but not all mammalian brains. The degree of folding gradually increases with the size of brains in mammals but at different range between the families.Gyrification is a process which varies widely in mammals in early foetal and prenatal life.
INTRODUCTION
of intrauterine life at various stages of development [2] . Gyration is a phenomenon occurring late during foetaldevelopment. It goes on to the end pregnancy & even later after birth. Sulci appear as groove on the surface of brain called as primary sulci Gyration proceeds with formation of side branches from primary sulci called as secondary sulci which branch to form tertiary sulci .Time of appearance of different sulci is so precise that gyration is considered to be reliable estimate of foetal age and brain maturation [3] .
The surface of the human brain cortex is made up of many convoluted folds separated by spaces known as sulci. The classification of these sulci is an important step in many neuroimaging studies, which seek to analyse morphological changes in regions of interest on the cortex [1] . Brain maturation is an organised, predetermined pattern that correlates with the function of thenew-born or infant performs. It develops rapidly between 5th weeks to the end of 12th week Knowledge of it guides us regarding morphological & functional changes of developing brain in terms of treatment & protection of vital structures [4] . Hence the present study was conducted to provide more information regarding the appearance and description of sulci & gyri on medial surface human foetal brain.
The present study was conducted in MNR Medical College and Hospital, Sangareddy100 dead foetuses/stillbirth of various cause are collected from department of Obstetrics and gynaecology .Foetal brain is embalmed with concentrated 40% formalin and dissected after 48 hours. Gestational age of the dead foetuses is calculated by Crown -rump length, biparietal diameter, Head circumference, abdominal circumference [5] and grouped into 5 groups with an interval of 6 weeks. Table 1 : Distribution of number foetuses into 5 groups according to sex.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Group -1
Dec-18 12 11 23
Group -2 >18-24 8 14 22
Group -3 >24-30 10 12 22
Group -4 >30-36 8 10 18
Group-5 >36-40 7 8 15
Group Gestational age (weeks) Female Male
Total no of foetuses (n)=100
RESULTS
Brain is removed with dissection method [6] . Skin of the scalp is reflected in four flaps, later followed by reflecting the membranous vault bones again in four flaps, dura is cut and opened in four flaps. The falxcerebri is cut from crista galli and pulled back with one hand while the palm of other hand supports the brain from posterior aspect. Frontal lobes are gently separated and lifted back from anterior cranial fossa, olfactory bulbs are separated from cribriform plate of ethmoid, and later optic nerves are cut close to optic foramina. Later macroscopically for description of sulci.
sulcus and become recognizable with it gyri by 16-18 wks.
• Parieto -occipital sulcus (POS) -appear as a prominent sulcus and clearly separates the primitive occipital lobe from the parietal lobe between 16-18 wks.
• Callosal sulcus (CoS) -appears and separate corpus callosum from overlying cingulate gyrus by12-14 wks.
• Cingulate sulcus (CiS)-appear as parallel Calcarine sulcus (CAS) -appear as definite sulcus and joins with parieto-occipital sulcus by 18-20 wks. Paracentral lobule (PcL) -appears between 30-32wks. • Secondary sulci & gyri -appear by 36-38wks
DISCUSSION
Brain surface is smooth up to 12 weeksand is supported by the findings of Henry Gray [7] but V.I.Savelev observed smooth brain at 16 weeks [8] There is no asymmetrical development of sulci and gyri on different lobes of the foetal brain. Convoluted pattern on medial surface became more prominent during 30-32 weeks. There is no difference between male and female foetal brain of same gestational age.
